Central Kitsap Community Council
Monthly Meeting Minutes
February 7, 2018 | 5:00 p.m. – 6:30 p.m.
Best Western Silverdale

5:00 PM 1. Call to Order – Stacey Saunders, Chair


5:05 PM 2. Introductions & Communications

A. Council Introductions & Announcements
B. Commissioner’s Comments – Ed Wolfe, District 3 Commissioner
   • Site visit at Harrison Medical Center- very impressed.
   • Going to tour new school projects with superintendent.
   • Also attended the Scout Badge Clinic 275. This was with boy scouts who were from the Orca/Sinclair districts at merit badge clinic.

5:30 PM 3. CKCC 2018 Priorities – Stacey Saunders & Council
Our goal is to keep listening and enhance relationships between citizens and local government.

5:40 PM 4. Kitsap Mall – How Will the Mall Evolve to Meet Changing Community Needs?
   – Erin Leedham, General Manager
   • New restaurants. (Buffalo Wild Wings, Potbelly Sandwiches, Moctezuma).
   • Added new stores such as Francesca's, H&M, PINK, Torrid and Dick's sporting goods.
   • At one point the mall had 14 different general contractors.
   • New amenities - lots of younger kids and also bigger bathrooms.
   • In 2016, the mall purchased new holiday décor including crystal trees and LED lights.
   • ART SLAM- showcase promoting talented local artists work (some were closet artists).
   • 2017- Holiday bake off occurred during the holiday season...
   • Battle of pop-ups- local businesses submit info on businesses and winner would get a four month free of rent.

6:14 PM Meeting adjourned

~Respectfully submitted by Kyra Bowlby, CKHS Student Representative and Secretary